
Intelligence Column.

tTtrjerenlng for le per week.

ANTED A few good boarders In pnrate
uBuy, o. Hit! Nineteenth street.

AJiTEl One or two furnished rooms forTV gentleman and wife: no child: address W.
S. 11 Third avenue.

ASTKD Energetic man to meet business
en ol this state: 11 Carton Bui dint Chi- -

Bi .

WANTED Reliable atxut for Rock Island
ig counties. Reference but to

capital required. Address room 81, Evening
lest HoLdlug, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A few good salesmen to take orders
line of fruit and ornamental trees,

all frails, roaes, shrubs, etc. No experience
aoaaMarr. References required. GOOD PAY.
AAxrsssH. P. FREEMAN CO., Boohbsteb,
3 Y

TIT ANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT to
IV pn headquarter In some principal citr,

ecini-iv- e control of oar basinets ana ap
Vaal local and in erery city in this
Wat; goods In nnlTerxal demand, and lay a net
ymto. of 50 to 100 per cent. THE UNION COM-- ?

ANY. 74 Broadway, Sew Tork.

WANTED A UiTt-cl-- ss .Salesman in every
city wi hln 800 miles of Chicago to

H real state in one of the best located suburbs
rafkieago; old on essy monthly instalments.
ViH pay large commission and expeB'e to and
baas tLe city in showing the property ; only men
oi targe it, flueuce and acquaintance where theyit need apply ; the best of reference requ red.
Wallace 6, C ark & Co., room 411, 164 Dearborn
street, chic ago.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.
ATTORNEYS.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTOEHEY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Bnildtng, Rock Island, 111.

awBasBT. O. L. nun.
SWEEXEY ft WA.LKEB,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McEMRF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan asoney on Cood

collections. Reference, Hitch
aU Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflca block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

the past two years with the Arm of
Sw ailing A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
aa4aceinthe Auditorium building, room 5, at
Seine.

PHTS1C1AXS.

E. M. SAL A, M. D.
OfAce over Krell Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hoars.
Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

ad 1 to S p. m,
Tklkfhonb No. IMS.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
- Teeth extracted without pain by the new

:aod.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

02ace, 223 Brady St Davenport,

'Over Rstnolds & Gifford'b.)

not-R3iFm-
s J3

( 4 p. m.

Diseases ofWomen a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
crricE

and Diseases of Women.

Tomer Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 1'! am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun-Ja- r

14 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to in am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sraday. 8:30 to 10:3 ; residence at ofhee; tele-Me- n

1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Moom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new Jblock.

Take elevator.

9RS. B.CKLL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
3aitchcll & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevutor)

ISSURASCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among; other time-trie- d ana wel

known Flralnsar&nce Companies he following

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Gorman Ins. Co., Buffalo, X. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Cltisens In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
9nn Plre Office. London.
Caion Inf. Co., of California.
Seenrlrr !n. Co.. Hew Hiven, Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi.. Milwaukee, Wis
derman r ire Ins. Co., of Psona,m.
Offlcu Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
3ates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage 1 1 solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Liyp Stock Insurance Co.

C 310 AGO, ILL.
t

Insures live stock against death Ifrom? accident
ar disease. For rates apply to

T. LISBIRK.VKCnT. Agent. '
1719 mj avenne. Rock Island,

ASPIRATION.

The nightingale sat on a bough
And smoothed a shining wing.

"Who taught yt n" scoffed the terrapin
"Who taught you how to sing?"

The nightinpraU blushed fiery red;
She bad not bn to school;

She mused on v. hat the tortoise said.
And sighed, " Twaa not by rule."

A rabbit skirted down the path,
A --dancing In the sun.

"Who tanght yoa" scoffed the terrapin
"Who taught you how to run?"

The rabbit bias led a fiery red.
He had not had a master.

Be flung hia het la against his head
And tried to ran the faster.

The nightingale she cracked her voice
Learning to si ig by rule.

The rabbit broka his forward leg
In a gymnasiE m school.

The terrapin, who could not sing.
Who could nor. follow after.

She eat beside hr native spring
And shook her sides with laughter.

Isa C. Cat el in Harper's Weekly.

A Wrinkle to Shopkeepers.
A srocer in Vienna (Xorth) has hit upon

an original plan of securing the custom of
all the servant girls in the neighborhood.
He has bought at tbe price of waste paper,
a shoal of "penny and uses the
single sheets for v rapping his wares in
such a way as to enable the kitchen or par-
lor girl gradually to acquire the complete
work. Strange sceres are occasionally en-
acted in the grocer' shop. We will give a
few instances:

"Please, Mr. X , a loaf of bread, and
will you wrap it in the 'Son of the Ac-

cursed,' number four. Ah! that's all
right."

"One pound of c ifTee, Mr. X , but I
want you to put it in a paper bag made
out of the third sheet of the 'Blind Man's
Curse.'"

"Here, Fraulein Ixittchen, two pounds
of soap," says our tradesman, turning to a
third fair customer. "Please notice the
wrapper. It contaics the wonderful story
of the 'Marble Bride.' You shall have the
continuation the nuxt time, f come to
make a purchase," and addressing the as-
sistant he calls out, "Fritz, put down Frau-
lein Lottchen for the 'Marble Bride,' sheet
Xo. 2."

That grocer is doir g a roaring trade,
Berliner Tageblatt.

No Place for a Man.
There was a "bargain sale" of men's

gloves at one of the 1 irge shops a few days
ago, and from early morn until dewy eve
lovely woman elboved and pushed and
scrimmaged her way, and stood ten deep
around the bargain where an unfor-
tunate man clerk tried to answer ques-
tions, give opinions, find sizes and make
out checks all at one time.

Daring the afternoon a misguided man,
who probably had he ird of the sale, saun-
tered into the store and approached the
wall of femininity wlich guarded theglove
counter. Then his courage failed him.
One glance of symrathy passed between
him and the wild eye I clerk over the shoul-
ders of the fair mob, hut that was as near
as he got to the bargain gloves. He walked
sadly out and bought his gloves at a fur-
nishing store.

Thus it is that higher educated women
are assuming their divine inalienable
richts. while the t rant man is beincr

I oroed to the wall. Xcw York Herald.

No Daytim? Rurglary.
Burglary cannot iie committed in the

daytime. The Enplis-- rule is that if there
is light enough to ses the face of the in-

truder there is no Inrglary. This, how-
ever, does not include moonlight, for a
housebreaker entering after nightfall,
however brightly the moon may be shin-
ing, is legally a burglar that is, if it is
reasonably certain that lie has entered
with the intent to commit felony, for
while a tramp breaking into a house to
sleep may 1 a housebreaker, he is not in
the proper sense of the word a burglar.
Burglary, however, may consist in break-
ing out as well as broking in, for one who
hides in a house befire nightfall to steal
and after stealing hr aks out to get away
is just as much a bur --lar as he who to ef-
fect his purpose brei.ks in. Interview in
St. Louis Globe Denu-crat-

Ralzac'g Passwords.
It was not easy to l lake one's way into

Balzac's house, at Chaillot, Rue des s,

for it was guarded like the garden
of the Hesjierides. Two or three p:ts-word- s

were necessary, which were changed
frequently for fear they should become
known. I rvmeniber a few. To the porter
we said "the plum st ason hits come," on
which he allowed us t cross the threshold.
To the servant who rushed to the staircase
when the bell rang it was necessary to
murmur, "I bring sme Brussels lace,"
and if you assured him that "Mme. Ber-tran- d

was quite well,' you were admitted
forthwith. This nons-ns- e amused Balzac
immensely, and it was perhaps necessary
to keep out bores and other visitors still
more disagreeable. Miss Wormley's Me-
moir of Balzac.

His Cravn Error.
IIalf culture is a specially dangerous

condition, containing more pitfalls than
crass ignorance. A young man was admir-
ing, in company with a young woman, a
picture of Savonarola.

"I must show you one I did abroad," said
she. "I painted him in his cell."

"Ah," exclaimed Le enthusiastically,
"a study from the original; that must be
choice indeed." Xew i'ork Times.

Not Afraid of Cars.
Doctor You need no medicine, my little

dear. Your mamma must take you trav-
eling.

Little Girl I is 'fraid.
Doctor Afraid of ttw cars?
Little Girl Oh, no! I is 'fraid of the

ground wot's under the cars. Good News.

It is said that an excellent cure for lame-
ness in horses is to puz them into a swim-
ming tank. In swimming tbe horse takes
the same or even more violent exercise
than he would trotting on the track, while
there can be no injury u feet or limbs.

The cocoloba wood or Beaside grape, a
product of Florida, is becoming popular
for knife handles, the ink and violet lint
of the wood, added to its great hardness,
making it very desirable for that special
purpose.

The profession of 1 stoning is by no
means unprofitable. A really sympathetic
listener may read his title clear to popu-
larity or even to affection.

Experiments in England Lave shown
the value of oil as an ii.sttlator of electric-
ity, especially for currents of LigU poten-
tial and frequency.

, The. beautiful things of this world of
curs were not put lwre fur oar harm; to
love the beautiful is the highest education.

. It Should bt in Xvery Houe.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps,

burg. Pa., says be will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had dono her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport. Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bah n sen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same sonjr of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Hitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f 1.00 per bottle at Ilartz & Bahcsen's
drug store.

BCCKLEN'S ARNICA SALTS.
The beat ealve in tho world for cais,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sorts, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, und poi.
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfoctioc
or money refunded. Price 25 wnts per
box. For sale hv Hart Bahnsen.

Hot Spring's Skin. Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Uot Sptirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnscn wholesale
agents.

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can-
not help declaring him to be among the
moslentertaining and educating authors."

New York Daily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug-
gists, Ilartz & Bahneen. Tril bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given a way, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, head
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

A Much-Marri- ed Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, t,f this city, was marriid

last January to her Mxib husband, and
strange as it may seem, five of them dud
exactly two years from their warrisue
day. Her present husband has been sick
for the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
best physicians; as a last resort be began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter that they had saved his life,
smilingly sayiog that he guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seveDth
better half for some time to come.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all suffrrers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Iierr, Pnar-maci- st,

Denver.
I had catarrh of the heed and throat f r

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had r.ct n lost.
ws restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has tffec'ed a
cure in my case. H. L. Mycr, Waverly,
N. Y.

Orange ice at Kreli & Math's.

zZn Genuine jv

"ANCHOR 11
'3M

PAIN EXPELLER
k. i'a ntifl 1 AST, tavuu niu viu Lrrj UlQ

RHEUMATISM
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to bay, obtain
"FREE OF CHARGE'S

the valuable book: ' 'Guide to Health,"vitb
endorsements oi prominent pnjuoiana.address:T. AD. RICHTER aCO.j

17 Warren Str..
NEW YORK. .

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

European Honaeii Endolrtadt, London,
Vienna, rragne .itoiuraam,tuiteii,

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
hossc vovsomriz,

e .
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Ladies' Front Lace and

our

worth $3.00
jjauiea r ice worn uxiora
Finest in the city,
See our Line of Shoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 $3.00.
Gentlemen, we have the best Shoe for the monev.

3 00
Kusset Shoes, all Ladies' Russet Oxford,

.8.)
Men's ajod Ladies' Shoes,
Base Ball and Bicyle Shoes, Wigwam etc.

11 the novelties in Red, Pat. Leather and Cloth u- - Shoes and Oxforda fur
Children.

Every Month
many women suffer Exceaa've or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Femafe Regulator

a Specific tcr PROFUSE.
SUPPRESSED snd IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed Tree.

EKADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
o!d by e!l lrua;a;lata.

60LD BT H4STZ & B1ENSES

DOES IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUSE'8

Head HeadacbeCapsnles
$SOO Reward for an

ACHE injuriona aubataneo found
In tbesa Capanlea.

Will Cure any aarnvos.MT3 aB A. mkind of
Money refunded if not maff (TV m nas we aa. Sent postpaid
on receipt 04 price.

Xwenty-Fl- T Cents.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OHIMiaT.

Dea Moines, Iowa.
all drusKistt, Ilartz Jb Bannsen.

Warlcaale aecnt

TS WE AITL'STSD
'J VTh t pnybte f to qu.icts irhrn the bo

3? ableiwirosof The Ivru4'huni.c.-a- l l'u.. p-- e-

men vspsz.
tMariAMMa aS9 Of IWsnnniitir.cr rtA

frtyc early also
ftiljULffiULU ffiLR in!ulvaicotitieirycarfvKHi
ney and BladUi r troubles, etc., will tint! our V.i'Uiod

I Treatment a Snfe, Certain and iSKHHly n'KK.
IHOI ILLCOi rutslicinre mIom. wm

aSnacaretbe'xiveaiiruenu.no iiaapn peciaj oil ntion t theeidthea.sn ft,r moy yearn, prevr.bvs tSenu-Ina- l

I'tuttilles whk b act directly uion ihe
I diseased i"iore ricr better
than St4ktna h MHtirinr- - an thov are mil
clianceUbytrippaetric Juice and roq uire
cliaiia,rc ot Liit'torluUTTUt.uninhuMneHs.

4U HOME TREATMENT RffiSSS?
costlnc from f;i.0o to tlfj.'l, uspd j uu

SPECIFIC 1.0.81 ST.ri,
'"TcRIHE EUTRfPHIC IZ-LZ&IZZ'--

ill orviiie fir.ut'rii.:eiiia tnl..r?titucc
TH PERU CHZ.,ICAK CO..

mpiituiJiiuiijl,Ptgsj!,g11 ' - ---

I E. C. FRAXEB, j. 5- - - J

I2T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

am absolute oorc forS
Q-andG- T

will not cause
OiniOtUKt. ASK FORI
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I
.uu. INSTRUCTIONS with each
SOTTLt. AT ALL DannoiSTS,

ventral C-o-
lThir..n .n 1. l m -

T. H THOMAS. Sole Agent,
Rock bland.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

WJE MAKE OUR
Competitors Hump
Their backs, and even the office cat

spits when it hears prices.
--JUST IECEIVED- -

Button Shoes, Pat. Tip and trimmed, - so
Tie,

Oxford

Low Cut and

styles, ...
Tennis

Slippers,

Goat,

The BOSTON.

PAINFUL,
SCANTY,

Forsaleb

rouas

lr.Viliian,.

orpans.and

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IP WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on thy road. Parties desirous of
Having them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL (vlARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, - - - lCc
Bacon, . . . Sc

" " Shoulders, - . f4r
" DridBeef, - . . nc

Boneless Ham, - - iOc
1ST These prices arc for Cash only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone ordera promptly flIJed. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

00

Co

Intiltlf . all,1rmn.ai.il 1, of niavr i.l theliuiK-ra'.-

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiute, III.

Hie Moline Wagon

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

application. See the MOUNB WAGON before purchasU.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully.

UNDERHILL & GLASS.
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Secondavenue,next door east of Loosley's crockery store.

A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

ffm, CD HHH00D RESTORED ISSSfSS
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For ta'.o in Rock .aland by Ilartz & Bahnsen. 8d Ave,'and 20th street.
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BBOTrrrrES. BWrteTork.


